
Individual Discussion
The Public Health HiAP team are available to have individual conversations at any point in the process 
to support embedding HiAP process into your work.  phadmin@warwickshire.gov.uk

Warwickshire HiAP Toolkit

Public health have collated background 
information and useful resources which can 
be found here: 
www.warwickshire.gov.uk/
homepage/365/health-in-all-policies-hiap

Data and Evidence

A range of data sources are available to help you identify 
inequalities and support you to identify HiAP priorities

Public Health can help you to identify appropriate data 
sources, provide links to relevant and timely data and 
support with interpretation.

Other Health Impact Assessments
 
In addition to HEAT, you may want to consider 
other tools to identify health inequalities. 

Public Health can discuss what tool is 
suitable and provide ongoing support as 
needed. 

Evaluating Health Impacts

Once you have identified your targeted HiAP actions, 
it is important to measure their success and impact 
on improving health and wellbeing and tackling 
health inequalities.  
Public health can help identify what indicators are 
appropriate based on your area of work and support 
with ongoing monitoring.

Mini HiAP Workshop for a Project

Once you have identified where a HiAP approach 
may be needed, as identified by the evidence 
from HEAT/data there may be a requirement for 
a more focussed piece of work.
 
Public health will support your action planning 
process for this piece of targeted work. This 
may involve setting up a task and finish group.

Process Review (embedding into 
documents)

Systematically embedding the HiAP 
approach into your existing processes 
e.g., business case documents, 
strategy development documents, 
procurement documents, performance 
monitoring indicators etc 
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HiAP Workshops (team to team chat)

Public health will be able to develop and deliver an introductory, 
bespoke workshop to explain HiAP and help identify where and 
how the team can implement a HiAP approach. For example, 
this has been done for senior managers at WCC, Place-based 
partnerships and service/ department level.

Public Health can then provide follow-up support to help with 
action planning.

Health Equity Assessment Tool (HEAT) 

The HEAT is a practical framework that enables 
you to systematically embed action on health 
inequalities and equalities in their work 
programme or service.

Public health can support with a discussion on 
the use of the tool and provide ongoing support 
as needed.

Warwickshire HiAP Framework - Public Health Offer 


